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A MOST PRONOUNCED SUCCESS. Minor Happenings In and About the
City Events of Day.

--Train No. , of the Southern Hallway,
wus thiw hours Inte last night.

The xeislnn of tli Plrnt Preshv-lorlii-

Mr. Cbarfea-Hawtre- y and ft Sptondld
Company Pleaaed Large Auttenee
t Uie Academy last - Sight Tite

Mr. C. H. Campbell will go next Week
Co attend the exhibition of new .water
xnrinklers at Newark. N. J. Mr. Campbell
Is chairman of the Insurnnct- - eonimittne
r.f the American Water-Work- s Assocla
llo, art organisation which Is in proccwn

f n fill hit ion with the Nntlonal Kli-- Pro-frilh-

A aociulm. Until oicuiilxntlon :

ire coraiiMSi of nun eminent In (heir fmn.
Iiiiks over tli" i'filie.l Si.ite. nn. thelv
ididm of iriletert: will 'i"ioie to (he
Diddle ;o.d.
Va k ii i i rn-- s ri'RK vo n V- - nm rmi1'

TI(N for I'euffliH and t'ohls. Rv .ill Ii
'.'!ic.

One of the Largest Attendance of tbc
SeasonThe Docket Crammed and
the Cases ltoll of Interest The Tale
That Lay Behind a Charge of

' " "Drankeairaaa.. S--ft

The gathering-- t the recorder's court
yesterday afternoon was the largest
that ham attended In some time. Alt
colors and sises were present. . The ma-
jority f the pectatura were negro
women, who before the Opening of

church will meet thW vpiln t S oVl.d--tory or a supremely Ncltbai Bun In Our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar DepartmentActed With Decided CkiTernew in uic ciiun-- piirlnrs. A full
Is desired.

On th local rtitt.tti mnrkt viMttpclnv
--roe Meets, Botu Mecluuikml and
tJectncN,' were .Remarkable, Bwl
Uie Acting Wm Kven BetterAn HO hall's norc i'ivejvMl. the pt lev m.,u

t s. on Uic MimsniiIUK day a .warago, the wit 3 ImU-- ;it 11 cents.
5..5i iinteresting Situation well Set Forth. court sat In anticipatory' enjoyment.

Mr. rtvnrso n. n'llinger Ik eiiRiiioi 1"
moving from his old ifsliloiiot hi Nil Im!

it aoen t mane any different if. you laughing, talking, giggling, whispering,
a mechanic or a millionRlre, a nils- - and otherwise aignlfylng their interanthrope or a bubbling optlmlrt, you eat In the scenes about to be enacted,

missed it if you did not aee Mr. Charles And auch scenes as they were. It was
Si.uth Tiyon Ktrrrl t. iii:i n.w linnm ill
ti!2 West Trailo utirx-t- .

The. n.uiiy friend) of Mrs. A. I!. We- -Haw-tre- y in "The Message Frcm Mars," I life with the Ud off, and the swiftly
last night at the Academy. As a Dlaus-- 1 changing panorama exhibited a kal- - C:iu.Ui.t will U Rtiul to learn Unit I ne
ible Impossibility it out-Hero- ds Herod. I eidoscope of types such as the average 5ciiou.s iperiiiloii she underwent at theI'resbyterlnn Hovpltnl yesterday was vcrvman does not see in a Ufe-tlm- e.it is a triumph or supernatural and
natural things set lmoontrast.'. And we successful anrt she In now resting' well.There is neither time nor space to

The regular nerk.lv mectlntr of ihedescribe all that happened, but there

It's imopssiblo for us to mirror on this limited space the many good things wro

offering in this, our fastest growing, department. The increasing ;; demand an ;
women for ready-to-wea- r garments has encouraged us this season to exert greater ef-

forts than ever towards making this department complete. Our buyer has just relum-
ed from the Northern markets, having made a special trip in the interest of this de-

partment. The many special purchases made, such as securing a great many manu-

facturers lines, samples (all this season's goods),' together with the, many nevr,

nobby styles, that came out later in the season; all tends to put us in a position at
this THANKSGIVING SEASON to offer great values in this line. , ; ;

may as well say right away'that any teachuiK ii nil offirors of St. Petpr's Krl- -was one case before which an the oth
ers paled Into insignificance. Chief Ir

umn wou can give naturalness to a
Bcene where he is In the grip of an
unearthly agent, such as the messen-
ger from Mars was, and go about the

copal Kumlay school will lie held tills een-Iii- k

7.:;t) o'clock in the church.- Mr. and Mrs Harris Mallinckrodt have
nu vnj from the Hyiicr flats on lCast More- -

win's stentorian voice called out the
name of "William Morgan," and a

stage kicking and stamping putulantly h.y volce mttde ttnwer "Hyar.' m ini si i'e-- i iv, ii North Church street.Morgan you are charted here with

If You Are Going
the Theatre don't fc-- c

your Opeu Glasses.
If ou luven't a pair we
can suppl) your wants in
this direction. We have
only the best qualities,
but at prices that will suit
you. We can show you
ihe largest selection in

the city. No trouble to
show them.

the stage snow under his feet any man being drunk. What do plead, guilfy or
not guilty V"

who can do that and make his audience
feel that It's not too, strange for belief

".T .T.r..X.' 'Sl'Tk"Is a genius. That's what Mr. Hawtreykji l iiuau iiiCTJiiauvtMy m. iiiumtMjft. aim wit?u
slowly and reluctantly said: "Well,A selfish man, abnormally satisfied

m i ne residence rormerly occuplwl by Mr.
II. K. Hurdettc.

-- Mr. J. V. M. GUI, of lbilelgh, has taken
a position in the book stsre of the Ston.
& Hari'iioier Mr. Oill was for-
merly .i Chiirlolto reyident. etnployeil i(
the oflk-- of hf supcrllltendenl of II,
oiuliein It.illwiiy.

The library iienofit Is being well mlcei
tii-f- by ih" comtnittee 111 charge, uinl II
Ih expert,. I Unit a large guthnrliiK will
he presi'iii on de i oniiMR Ki'irtsiy nl-- lii

The pri'Ki amine, ns irn.nircil Itv M I

spec' I'm sorter guilty, cap n.
The defendant and witnesses werewith himself and having no regard for

the feelings or rights of others that then called up to the desk to be sworn.
The scene that followed was one for--was the first picture. How the dread
a tnRBter pen. It Is on accaslons likemessenger from Mars reconstructed his

points of view, made him, by harrow-- 1 these that one realises to the full the
ing ordeals. Bee himself In all his Ht- - shortcomings of the English language.
tieness and! sel Holiness that was the The witnesses consisted of the wife of
oilier side. But we do not purpose to the prisoner and his zjMfaywf

New Goat Suits . - c
Fifty to sixty new stylish Coat Suits that are most desirable from-poin- t of

jntyle, fit, make-u- p and prico. Especially good in this shipment are a lot of neat,
nobby, well-mad- e Suits at prices such a3 $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $18JS0,

$12.50 would be cheap for this stylish All-Wo- ol Coat Suit. The shades , are the
' best Black, Navy and Brown pleated Coat and Belt satin lined, seven-gor- e Skirt.

vtimio Ann s. is attractive one, an.
Wlh he well Winlll the aillll ISKioil fee.

The IMIuotlh ur.l led school open. al
hr-- l I, lis nion.ia;; an. I the a..U for ,,
lirsl ilny naiuiien d IM. Mr. itohei I
lima: n ia pi m, ipal. wild Mir. (Tialiii"r
Mt.ore. Mas .p nnie Hcullie. .Mhei la'thWbaiey in I .Miss Clnl iihelle Melli.iiahi as

attempt to tell the whole story In all I To the left stood the father, dirty.
Its wonderful batch of circumstances, I madlin, with grey hair frowsy and un-
its manifold glimpses into a variety of I kempt, and with arm bound close to
life's happenings. There was a larirelhis side in a dirty siing. Next to him

stood the mother long, gaunt, with luslstant.and appreciative audience, a comfort- -
Ably filled house. Indeed, but nothing -- .Mr Jana-- T. Hood, who Iium

very III at his resident'-- , X. tim; Kast p'if, ;,

sli'iei. far th ' oast monlh. In lima i.vlna

the hard features and sharp face that
spoke of many a battle against the raw
side of the world. On her right stood

less than the 8. R. O. sign was what
Mr. Hawtrey and his celever company slowl. Mr. Hood Is clerk lit J. II. I.illv- -neserved. one of. the daughters; plain she was,

even homely. Then came the figure ' Big bargain for the price . , .... ; .$10.C3crops. .Hid his many friends in the city
ar.d coiinly will he gliul to lenrii Hint hope- -After a scene in which the lordly

that drew all the eyes in court. It wasHorace Parker, the part played by Mr. ie w eniei taliieit of his ultimate iv- -a young girl. Her head was covered rov.'ia.Hawtrey, lolls In comfort in his room,
absorbed in self satisfaction and treat with a kind of lace mantillia In cream

4i

irs. Sidney Herbert, of l ake Mail- -
In id. Kla.. who was Injured In the Cn- -ing his fiancee with abrupt attention and red that set off to perfection her

Spanish type of beauty. She was u Those Three-Quarte- r Coats (Men's, Ladies' and Chil- -so that at last she flays hlin and goes pretty thing as she Htood straight up
with a defiant expression in her brilto a dance with another man, Horace i; at $7.50 and $10.00. dren's Underwear.visited by the messenger from Mrs. And liant black eyes, her cheeks flushed.let us say that Mr. Henry J. Hadtiel-- . her figure trim and shapely.

Is capital in the part, his stalwart frame Never was such a case that so .com
ashen countenance and sonorous cuui;

lau aa Mni' Ion wreck several monlhs nun.
Has I. t . ii ii .i"M il to lie i'l esliy torilin Hos-
pital. Mr.-.- . Ileil. rl for same lime has
on 11 in a liosp.t.iil at Monroe, wll"l" uhe
tt. is at on" lime eiilh-all- ill. lie, lrc'liii-wil-

in- Kind to learn that hlie In now vmv
much in.pi ovi-t- l Hlin Is a sister til Mn
I. II Met ;ir.n. of ih Ik city.

The iVii'ra! i, tel property will In
next Monday, the L'.sih. tinder a ile-ii- i

i Issn d by Ih. Htipcrlor 'oin t in a
l1"i'l pi In:.; entitled. "MIhm Klla It.

t nib's and other:, vs. Mrs. Mmv i: Wilston
and otheis." b il, r...rs. V. W. Tilh It and

bined the profouudest pathos with the j

excruciatingly ludicrous. The wit- -

Men's Wright's Health Underwear,
special, the garment, at 9o.

Wright's Health Underwear, for Hoys,
Ihe garment 4H

Kxlrit good value Men's 60c. Meeee-llne- d

Undershirt, at 8Ht

elation being strangely and proper!

tli in Kersey and Covert t'oth, hulf
satin lined, black, castors and tans
a. great many manufacturers' sain- -

pies In this line, consequently only
one or I u ii of u kln,t irrnnl vntm.H

if the Thanksgiving- dinner jM

well drrs.'ied, sure!'- the diner
otiKliI to be.

suggestive of another world, where, as neases did not wait to be totd to give
their evidence, but all began at once,
and were Immediately called up short

he himself says, there is no sense ot
humor, no ambition Indeed, except to' Hxtra good vulue Hoys' fleece-line- dhelp others. For a crime committed by the recorder. A man may be iur-- ; : luiiilt - T Undershirt 2&v.for the price $7.M to 910With tears in her eyes, the girl told f 'hlldien's Union Suits, extra goodand confessed, the Martian is sent to
earth to reform a man, and he has ful in his old clothes as In binthe story of a worthless, drunken fath I.. I l inslcr. commljislonerK. The notice

slates th;,t the terms will he one-ha- lf cash,
i he balur.ee In . Ix months, with Interest

er, and of a family that had to be supchosen the most selfish man in the new ones, but he doesn't Rain Coats, Still the Rage J sp ' JiolXfflJflraS:
. . .. t j. . at 2Jk.ported at all costs. Then cameworld Horace Parker.

mutual i',t l"'.r 0'"' ' 'he purchases to be allowed new mi oi uiuit'B v,raveueiie ixaina 11 iiicbdciici to i oi nci tu ivr 0 o .

CHARMING MILLINERY

The most distinguished of company
of beautiful new millinery that has
yet been shown. If ws hava nothing
here to your liking, we can make any
thing you wish exactly a you want
It. Full line of fancy foods la this
department. .

MONDAY MORNING 10 A. M.
We will sell sofa pillows at ......23c

THANKSGIVING SHOE SALE

Every new styla Is her. Erery
good leather Is here. a Every lata toe-shap- e,

every slse. Our Shoes will
please you and keep you pleased,
lialstou Health Shoes for Men, st

...$l.o
are the equal of any $5.00 Shoe on
the market. . ', " ".

$2.60 Men's Vlcl and Bog Calf Bluch-
ers ..92.00

' I 'oil la" and "Keglna" Shoea for
tallies have a world-wid- e reputation.
All the tlilTei cut 'widths, toes, etc.
Codm.'.n's Heboid Shoes for Children

at 00c 83c., $1.14 and $1.2.--
,

t
I
4

u:ici;iaic milllllty.
Jir. (' II. superintendent
Ih.- wall i works fvtom. ao,l Mr. J. I..

it.
How about one of our hand-

some ll.'i.aO or $::().! suit:-- , or one

low him out Into the streets, bringing recriminations, wniie nigh aDove tne
him finally in front of the, house, where tumult rose the high-keye- d, cracked j Coals In Saturday, with which re-

inforcement puts us In a position to
fit every one In this line. Our spe-

cial Thanksgiving offerings are at

the dance lagolng on. Then, with a voice ot tne motner. i nave uiea , .,,,,
wave of the Sand, he shows him scenes every day for the last ten years ,., v. a piomlnr-n- l civil eiiKlneer of

are in the lists of run-i- -

lo current. Issues of l'lre and
Kinduecriiiir and K n k! ix " i i iik Vi"m

of our elegant $10.r.O or IIS..going on In the Interior. The mechanl- - wp"; clr f, u- T,y ,. . "'. '

I'lVIM lull J'.u viol en uritiii ii Kin i .cal and electrical effects In this act so" till the recorder enforced silence Y prl s, ..910, $12.50, $15 and $17.50are remarkable. Successively, the front once more.of the dwelling disappears and as if

lined, also ihe ribbed ones, both
numbers made and shaped to fit,

4Hv.
Pant to match both 25c. and 4 8c.

line.

TABLE LINEN SPECIALS

Tr.c. value, h, full bleached, all
Linen patterns, assorted, a bargain
nt price , 50c.

7fc, value, half-bleache- d, very haevy,
70 Inches wide; a linen for heavy

Whatt Is the matter with your arm

rept i t'vely '. and they deal with a similar
si'hjcei-i- h.' recent break of Hie reservoir
at Winston-Sale- which did tlaniaic in
lives and properly. Diagrams and photo- -
Kn.phs of Ha nn, Wiv, n Willi cam
nrtlele.

through a light film, but quite distinct there?" asked the recorder of the prls- -
oner. Vly, you see and hear what is taking

place in a room Inside. Conversations
between the girl he loves in his selfish "M' collar-bon- e Is broke," and t I0VERG0A

Special Values in Ladies'
and Misses' Coats.

flood quality Melton In brown, tuns,
blacks and castor, also Zlblllncn, all '

similes and black, both In ladles ami
mi much, 27 Inches, both lined and
unlineil, price.... tl.OH and $2,118

prove it he began unwinding theway and the man who loves her, talks wrupping until summarily stopieu. He
between men and women whom he
thought In his vanity admired him, but
wh'a spoke of his unbearable selfishness,

then tried to replace the wrappings.
but made a mens of It with one hand,
when the wife came over, jerked his
nand away, and proceeded to do the

wear, and an extra bargain at HOiu
at last his solicitor announcing that his
fortune has been swept away in a bank
failure all these are seen and heard

rewrapping herself, all the time not
looking at the patient who stood by
helplessly, hut talking volubly to the

Making Friends
Every Day.

TUB can truthfully be tald of

Jcll--O

Ice Cream
POWDER

by the man In the custody of the nies- -

senger from Mars. Scenes in the street I court concerning the many sins a nil !IBI1belk BrofSidivers shortcomings of the man ture snown him scenes of the most ab CfS, Wholesale and Retailwhom she was married. She said Ihntject pity, and yet he is not dissuaded
from his selfishness. At last by a mys the pretty daughter was Just fifteen

years of age, and then poured a vitrio-
lic flow of language upon the head of

tic power, he is in a lightning flash of
time stripped Of his fur-llne- d coat and as
appeurs a haggard pauper. the new product for nuking the most delicious len

Then comes the strongest part of the CHARLOTTE'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL.

her devoted simtise, who tried to pro-
test, bill in vain. The sharp, feminine
voices of (he ihiiifhlerM Joined In. till
tin- - recorder shouted. "Hush! hush! I'll
have lo put you in Juil for ten days

play. Alving the snow-covcr- street
. oines a man whom I'urker had turned

f l't rh ips. it ia a in w I I .1, a

4 in-.- t 'I i". i.h'.i'. oi ' .oiiel bin::

i cl.e in ba b M danli.-- l y mmi'ic

cream yuii ever ate ; evcryuiiug in uio lwcKVKe.
Nothing Uitlcs so Root! in hot weather. Ail KTOCcrs
aruplncimcitiniitock. If your grorarcaot "upply yon
eciid li.''. for two package by mail. Four kinds:

Strawberry and UnBaTored. Addremt,
The Uencnee Pare Food Oo Box m, he Bur, N.V.

away from bin rooms only a few hourr
before. He is a mechanical genius T

and we'll see whether that doos yoti
any good." And the good wife lead
him away, with a final order to the
girls to "go on to the mill." The re

whom fortune had played with and casi
aside In fact, he Is the father of the ! Central and Annexgirl whom Parker loves. The guests corder turned wearily to another war

limn WMMHiun.wi.lv

rliiniaOTKiiiMMfipM
! - I I

- wauliiig.
The best of everything in M'-n'- s

IX w ar la here, and Thanl'.s;;!'. i

is a splendid liine lo : t I in

i tuning out of the house give no heed to rant, and the case was soon forgotten
in the IliloreM of Ihe next.either of them as they beseech aid. Ii Spo i:il ;illciilion pivm io gillglLa4V M Jr S lUf V

It Is useless to try to describe tin- -J'lually. the old man staggers and falls
faint with exhaustion. Then comes the 'I'll.. c : : :i.remaining cases in detail. Ed Hart, a I line. Vlt'C, Ill.lKJllr 11 lill- -I f m n c i i itr new.

I Mllicht of compassion into the mind ol sleepy-eye- d, pompadour haired- - negro,
the man who had been self-centre- d. He CMiialled in the Soutli. This, awas found guilty of stealing a pair of '

Lots of new bargains in now that ourdrops to his knees by the side of the! trousers from Belk Brothers, and van
poor, old outcast and attempts to re- - bound over to Superior Court in the Jvlve him. The old man says, L.et me sum of $50. buyers picked up in New York, it beingA. W. Whitaker. for allowing loosegy. paidncr. They've got to give me
a decent burial damn 'em.' From stock to be driven through the streets

I ! Yorke Bros, f

& tors,
iAajr

is a feature of the Central
that is claiming the atten-
tion 'of the traveling public

Clean, Comfortable beds,
Attentive Servants.

away off somewhere there is a party oi .... Iwin given the costs to pay. He said
he was ignorant of the ordinance for-
bidding this.

Christinas carol singers blending then the clean-u-p time with manufacturers; we
bought lots of goods below cost to manu

voices In the sweet harmony of "Venue
Connie Chapiwl, a small, yellow in ¬Adoramus." Parker Is all intent on

the suffering of the man beside him gress, was found guilty of being drunk.
1disorderly and using profune language.and feverishly cries for aid. The sepul

She was fined ! and dosts. I C. E. Hooper, Manager.chral voice of the messenger bids him
Jack Johnson, colored, was foundlook in his iocket and he obeys in u

i i. m .,1, III..
.1 a . Tknn tkA rht f a all. I K.UIHJ Ul ItVUlK, UIU1IK. X1IH Krilflil I

facturers.

womeT '
ne gleam, on Ids character was good, and so he was let j

Anal off with the costs, IANKETSures. "A sovereign!" he cries. dlba young unite man oi tne name otthen von that the Martian mes- - r;
"s--o woTls Farr,nKton' was chard being;!must for hs accom- -

drunk at a meetng of the Saivatlonsenger
.Aptlshed. A ., a n . . a i . 0RIE WTAL i?UGSIt all ends happily. But whatever ot (,oor of tne y w c A Ho Wft8 ,ven Why is it

seems to lookforce Is In the concluding scenes is 15 days In jail. iWill Propst. a young white man. forbased on the superbness of that which
has gone before. Especial comment is uptousfor the stand- - lfiring a pistol in the corporate limits,

was bound over to court In the sum ofdeserved by Miss Mona Harrison, who DIRECT FROM THE ORIENT.

The Genuine at a?s Th:.n Wew York Prices
$25.as The Girl In the case, was charming

ly unaffected, with an easy and capa Llndsey whitaker, a young white ard?

If pcop'c :v.d
laundries ;oo did

boy, was charged wlttb an assault on
Horace Kennedy, a little negro. The
recorder found that they were both

blc grasp of the part. Mr. Hawtrey
displayed complete mastery of that
highest of dramatic g(fts intelligent G NUINE PERSIA N RUGspoiling for a fight at the time, aridfacial expression In a wonderful de
tsiee. gave half the costs to each. i.'fnot 1 '! up t us as show a tlnice selecti n t 'heD. Brooks, a young white boy was e fto'n i

Pricescharged with buying whiskey afterItEV. J. V. WHEELER HUItT. a stanJjrd why dmisrepresenting bis age. The recorder
sent him to Jail for ten days.

snnil size t't f (.. I;ir (.:tr;et
r - jl e. each J rum $20 to $M0llsey Carter, colored, for profanity, I hey i i :n Ihni fSfj

paid the costs.
Mary Crosby, colored, was charged j u j i a 3 u y w

with profanity by one Mury Franklin.
The latter was given the costs t pay

CARABAUGH fUG3
These we have in vari ms s - :ii
in each f r.--

DAGtf$TAM RUGS

pi k'cs r.t ! $!

to$J4for malicious prosecution.
siAnd court was adjourned.

104 Gray Wool Blankets, per pair, $1,50 '

Heavy all wol Red aud Back Chvck
B'anets. extra fine woo1, used a great ' 5

deal fjrbath , etc $2 48.
The finest all wool white Blankets, fall v ,

eleven quarter size, extra heavy . . $3,48
BHD SPREADS. New Marseilles Quilts!,
in handsome patterns, really worth Jj?3, g-c- ' "

inf row for ...... $1 98
Crochet Quilt, nice new designs, ia extra '
heavy Bleached Spreads, the finest ever
offered at the price . ...... i DOC

Ujht Colored Outing : ;

Fiuexjuality Outing in pretty neat stripes
and cheeks, lifjht blues, pluks, Gund7i 2c .J" '

,

Iudfgo Blue Percales. New, PecaleS iut
nice patttrt'S. , : , ,7 c

PILLOW CASES. The White Rock .

Mills, full size, 45x36 inche., pillow Cases,

...;.;.y:;:::..: joey- -

Our Store will be closed 'all day, Thurisday;
Thanksgiving Day .

Try oiii wuik un.i
you'll see.To the Auto Huccs.

Messrs. J. A. James. W. M. Jokp, and
Armlstead Burwell. Jr.., left last night
for Sumter. S. C., to attend the carni-
val week, hut more especially to be
present at the automobile races ,to be
held there Thanksgiving Day. ' Five

Our pi ices on iheM are c.u h . . . . $20 lo $30
CARABAU&H RUGS

X Tn patterns at each $14

Hoy in Uniform anri Klding a Bicycle
Collides With Mr. Wheeler in Dll-wor- th

--Coluw-Bone Broken and
Many Severe Bruises Sustained.
Hev. J. W. Wheeler met with a se-

rious accident yesterday afternoon
near his home on the Boulevard. In
Dilworth," when a messenger boy in
uniform, riding a bicycle, ran into him.
knocking him. down, breaking his col-

lar bone, ana causing severe bruises
to his head and body. While no crim-
inal intent on the boy's part Is thought
of, still Chief Irwin has instructed
Sergeant Farrington to apprehend him
If possible, so that an investigation
may be made.

It .appears that Mr. Wheeler was
crossing, the Boulevard when the boy
came along at a swift pace. The boy
rang; his bell and Mr. Wheeler stopped
short The boy made an attempt to

.swerve around him. but the collision
occurred. The scared boy rode rapid-
ly away. It is hoped that Mr. Wheel-
er may be out again In a few days,
but ' his age of SS years causes his
many friends to fear he will be confined
for some time. , v ,

machines of the Pope-Hartfo- rd make.

KCJA3 rugs
(1

which these gentlemen are Interested
In. have been sent on ahead, and it is
likely that one or more of them will
participate In the speed contests. The
races will be held on a straightway
course. Cash prises amounting to $1,000
will be given.

BE SURE
You Write
WITH A

iHMHimniw

Qnly a few styles of llkse at each $20 to $35
TURKISH RUGS -

We show qjite a variety tl lhee and tlu
r ces eacn from $8 50 to $20

This is an opportunity to jjtt Choi:-- . Genuine
O lenial Ras that wilt last you a hferi-n- at
le-- s than Ntw Ydrk prices. No hir.g makes
solundsome bridal or Christmas jift as a
Chui;e Oriental Ru: See them before they

Waterman
Crop of 11.275.000 Bales Indicated by

a Telegraphic Canvass.'
Special to The Observer.

New York, Nov. 21. The Jour-
nal of Commerce has made a. special
tlegraphlc canvass of the entire South
to secure the concensus of opinion on
the cotton crop. It publishes , almost
800 telegrams from the leading handlers
of cotton in all the principal markets,
and-the- ir average opinion Indicates a
crop of 11.270,000 bales,
THE JOURNAt. or COMMKUCB

AND COMMERCIAL. BULLETIN.

Slight Blase.
The fire department was called but

about 12:30 o'clock last night by a call
from the residence of Mr. Frank M.
Ross, at No. 403 North Poplar street.
The Ore was in the kitchen, the floor of
which caught under the stove. A small
hole- - was burOed; but the blase was
easily extinguished by a bucket of wa-
ter. ind there was nothing for the Are,
men to do dn their arrival. , ,
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nr 71 ImBm .0are piCKea over. ; rw

, , They are the best
We cll tnen
52 50 to 515.00
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Houston, Dixon & Co,
"

: Gtatlanerii ": ..:
. p

We give Automobile Tickets
III B-I- 5T0.

A RUNAWAY BICTCLR-,Tm'rate-
d

with an ugly cut on th
isr ;of 3. B. Orner. Franklin Orova,
11-- It developed a-- atabborn ulcer,
unyielding ' to doctors and remedies
for four years. -- Tlien Bncklen'a Aral-f- a

Salve mrred," It's i'wt as good for
Burns, Healds. ftkln rmtttiona and
Plis. ?8o., at Burwell 1 tmnn's.
DiVgslPta

111 COM:A tiUARANTEKD CtJRfc FOH PlttES
Ttchlng. Bllii-1- , Bleeding or Pro-

truding- Piles. Tour drugRist will re-fu-

money if PA70 OINTMENT
falls to cure uu In IS to li dys. 60c

J Corner Traae .tr.d Co!


